A method is described for the non-destructive, non-invasive, detection of shell lesions in the New Zealand paua, a marine gastropod Ha lio tis iris using diagnostic radiology. T he X-ray method reliably detected the presence of shell lesions in 96% of the cases exam ined once lesion dim ensions exceeded 6.267.1 mm. T he extent of lesions above this size can be reliably and accurately determined from X-ray images viewed on a video display unit (VDU ). Biofouling on the outside of the shell can cause misdiagnoses. T his method is a signi®cant anim al welfare re®nement in the identi®cati on of marine gastropods with shell lesions, when compared with traditional techniques which kill the anim als.
T he marine genus Ha lio tis is distributed throughout the temperate and tropical regions of the world, including New Zealand, where it is represented by three endemic species: H. iris Gmelin, H. a ust ra lis Gmelin and H. virgine a virgine a Gmelin. Commonly called abalone or paua (pronounced`paa-waa'), the largest and most abundant species, H. iri s, is the basis of a substantial inshore ®shery and a nascent aquac ulture industry. T he soft tissue is exported as a foodst uff while the shell is increasingly utilized in the jewellery, furniture and curio trades.
Current procedures for diagnosing disease in marine animals alm ost always necessitat e sacri®cing the anim al (Buttn er e t a l. 1993 ). T he shell lesions in the marine gast ropod Ha lio tis , recently described by Grindley e t a l. (1998 ) , observed in animals harvested from the southern coasts of New Zealand, appear to be a pathology not previously reported in shell®sh (Friedm an e t a l. 1997). T he lesions were almost entirely a feature of the inside of the shell, at least at the macroscopic level. T heir detection relied on sacri®cing the animal. T he investigation of lesion epidemiology has therefore been greatly hampered by the lack of a suitabl e non-invasive, nondestructive, technique for detecting lesion presence and extent.
T he existing non-invasive technique of diagnostic radiology was considered as a potential tool for studying these lesions. It is routinely used in human and veterinary laboratory medicine to detect changes in size, shape, radio-densi ty and position of various internal structures. X-rays have been used to exam ine the endoskeleton of bony ®shes (Jam es 1969 ) and to exam ine exoskeleton lesions in Ho m a rus a m e ric a nus (Bayer e t a l. 1990 ). While they have also been used on lobsters to detect the presence of misplaced tags (Uglem & Grimsen 1995 ) , there are no reports of them being used on marine invertebrates for diagnostic purposes.
In this paper we describe a method involving the use of diagnost ic radiology to determine the presence and extent of shell lesions in H. iri s. T he reliability of this technique is evaluated by comparing the radiograph ic results with those obtained from direct observations recorded after dissection.
Materials and methods
Paua (H. iris Gmelin) were collected by divers from the Little River area of Stewart Island, New Zealand (168 06 0 E 46 53 0 S) during August 1995. T he animals were packed in polystyrene boxes lined with the brown seaweed Durvil le a a nta rc tic a and transported live to the Portobello Marine Laboratory near Dunedin. T hey were maintained in ®bre-glass tanks with¯ow-through sand ®ltered seawater for 2 weeks prior to experimentation. T he type, locat ion and extent of biofouling on each individual was noted before the anim al was subjected to X-ray.
A Siemens diagnosti c radiology unit was used for im aging the anim als (Fi g 1). An image intensi®er unit enabled the im age to be viewed in monochrome on a VDU. Exposure factors of 60 kV (kil ovolts) and 700 mA (m illiamperes) were used with the animal position 100 cm beneath the X-ray tube. T he machine was operated for a variabl e duration, suf®cient to record shell measurements from the VDU screen.
Each animal was positioned for X-ray in a polycarbonate rodent shoebox cage (Fig 1) and orientated with the shell uppermost. T he cage was placed on the X-ray table and a lever arm att ached to it so that one end of the cage could be tilted. T his allowed the manipulation of the beam angle through the paua, enabling complete visualization of the inner surface of the shell. Animals were diagnosed as either`within normal lim its',`affect ed' or unable to be diagnosed'.
Shell and lesion dim ensions were measured to the nearest millimetre on the VDU. It was not possible to make measurements of shell length as in most cases the anim als were too large for the whole length to be visible in one ®eld of view on the VDU. All measurements were made with the animal positioned on the shoebox cage in the untilt ed position.
To obtain permanent records, representative animals from both`affected' and`within normal limits' groups were X-rayed using Kodak RP 54 (Cat 408383 7) mammography ®lm in a cassette placed beneath the cage. T he cassette contained high-speed Siemens Diamant screens. Exposure factors used were 46 kV and 25 mAS (milliamp-seconds). T he ®lm s were developed using an automat ic processor.
After imaging, the paua were dissected from their shells. For each paua, the shell width and length were determined to the nearest 0.1 mm. In affec ted animals the length and width of lesions were determined to the same precision using calipers. T he relationship between actual and imaged dimensions was exam ined using least square regression. Results X-ra y im a ging a nd va lid a tio n X-ray images of shells`within normal limits' were clear and translucent (Fi g 2a) while lesions appeared as distinct radio-dense white images (Fi g 2b). T he frequent presence of biofouling (e.g. barnacl es and coralline algae) on the exterior of the shells also caused radio-dense im ages to be form ed and so created the potential for misdiagnosis. It is usually not dif®cult to different iate between barnacl es and lesions. Barnacles were easily observed on the outside of the shells and were round and regular in appearance, while the lesions were irregular in shape. Animals with lesions that also had coralline algae as epibionts necessitat ed comparison of the shape of the X-ray im age with the shape of the algal growth on the exterior of the shell in order to determ ine whether the radio-dense im age was due to the presence of a lesion, or to the alga. It was observed that large areas of coralline algae could mask the presence of a shell lesion.
Forty-six of the 47 H. iris sampled were diagnosed either as`within normal limits' or affec ted' (Table 1) . We were unable to diagnose one anim al either via X-ray or visually, after dissection from the shell. T his individual had an irregularit y in the shell and only by dissecting this deform ed part of the shell was it possible to determine that the shell structure was in fact`within normal lim its'.
Forty-six diagnoses were made, 44 of which were correct and two were incorrect (Table 2) . T he latt er included one false positive that was associated with the presence of coralline algae on the exterior of the shell and one false negative that was associat ed with a very small lesion (465 mm in area). T he smallest lesion that was detected measured 6.267.1 mm. Approximately 30 animals were screened per hour.
C o m pa rison o f im a ge d a nd a c tua l sh e ll a nd le sio n m e a sure m e nts
A regression of the lesion dim ensions taken from the VDU agai nst those tak en from the actual lesions after dissection (Fi g 3) show clearly that the VDU magni®ed the actual image by some 1.93 times as de®ned by the slope of the regression line: yˆ0:516x ‡ 7:790, where xˆimaged dim ension and yˆactual dim ension. T he regression line yielded an R 2 of 0.984 and was signi®cant at the 1% level. T his will enable a precise estimation of the actual lesion dim ensions from the im aged animals.
Discussion
T he X-ray technique described provided a correct diagnosis in 94% of the paua that were imaged (Table 2) , clearly indicat ing that X-rays can be reliably used to determine whether shell lesions in Ha lio tis are present or not. False positive and false negative results can occur with this technique. In the cases reported here, the one false positive is attribute d to the presence of epibionts, especially coralline algae, occurring on the outside of the shell. Careful observat ion of specimens so affec ted, along with mechanical removal of some of the epibionts, should reduce the occurrence of false positive diagnoses. T he single false negative result is attributed to the small size of the lesion that was present in that animal and it is accepted that small lesions will continue to be problematic to diagnose correctly with the X-ray technique.
T he very high regression coef®cient (0.984 ) indicates that it will also be possible to reliably and accurately determine the extent of the lesions in lesion-bearin g animals (Fig 3) , once the lesions are above the minimum detectable size of 6.267.1 mm.
T he technique described is non-invasive, simple, fast and practical. When an image intensi®er is used, the X-ray image can be viewed on a VDU, thereby obviati ng the need for costly X-ray ®lms, while at the sam e time allowing the rapid screening and immediate visualization of results. Where permanent records are required mammography ®lm loaded in standard X-ray cassettes can be used successfully.
Although it is not known if the X-rays had any effect on the paua, or on the lesions themselves, it is clear that the anim als can survive the procedure. Paua, X-rayed using the above procedure, survived a 180-day period in an experiment described by . While diagnostic radiology is routinely used on a wide range of other animal species without any untoward effects, it will require further investigation to unequivocally demonstrate that this is also the case in H. iris .
Within the paua industry we expect this method to be used in monitoring the health status of paua stocks, particularly broodstock, as well as screening anim als prior to shipment from one faci lity to another. T he method should also permit further studies designed to investigate lesion development and transmission as well as the effects of lesions on survival and growth in paua.
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